Healthy People, Healthy Oneida County

Oneida County AODA Coalition  
Meeting Friday June 10, 2011  
12:30 p.m. - 2:00 p.m.  
Committee Room #2  
Located on the Second Floor of the Oneida Co. Courthouse  
(Near Planning & Zoning)

AGENDA

1. Introductions with Co-chairs Jim St. Charles and Jeff Knudson

2. Updates:
   a.) Objectives for next 5 year work plan- Jeff K.
   b.) Parent Network-RCC- Jim St.Charles
   c.) Parents Who Host Plan for 2011- Anne C. (for Kathy M.)
      *Graduation letters  
      *Law enforcement
   d). Northwoods Coalition Update
   e.) Mental Health Summit
   f.) Strategies for Healthier Communities

3. Other New items:
   a.) AWARE Movie theaters access to beer sales
   b.) Grant Opportunities- Jim Winkler
   c.) Additional agenda items?

4. Next month’s meeting – July 8th, 2011